NEWSLETTER 18th October 2019
Dear Parents,
Harvest
It was great to see so many parents and friends at our Harvest Festival last week, filling the
church and sharing our celebration of ‘Thankfulness’ together.
Many thanks for your amazing generosity in providing so much food to share amongst our
wider community. Your kind contributions have been gratefully received by the
Middlesbrough Food Bank charity which is also supported by the congregation of St.
Augustine’s Church.
Y5/6 Football Tournament
Last week our school football team took part in a tournament at the senior school. The
children were fabulous ambassadors for the school, giving 100% effort, determination and
smiles. Well done everyone!
KS2 Cross Country Hambleton Area Final
Yesterday our fourteen finalists from the Stokesley Sports Cluster Cross country
meeting travelled to the Hambleton Area Level 2 event at Thirsk School. The
course offered more challenge than in the previous round with grassy ups and
downs as well as a section through trees. All our runners put in a superb
performance completing their races in impressive times.
We are pleased to announce that two children have qualified for the county final
at Dalby Forest in a couple of weeks. A big well done to Francesca Y5 and to
Ines Y6, who came away with a second place medal!
PTA (Friends of KGB) Fireworks Extravaganza
Please come along to the annual fireworks display on Saturday 9th November at
Kirkby & Great Broughton School grounds. Further details will be out early next
week with information on how to buy your tickets.
Book Fair
Our school Book Fair will take place on Monday 21st, Tuesday 22nd,
Wednesday 23rd and Thursday 24th October from 3.15pm onwards. The
commission from book sales enables us to buy new books for our
children to enjoy and we hope that you will be able to support us once
again this year. It will also be open on the evenings of the Tuesday and
Thursday during our Parents evening for any parents who wish to
purchase books then.

Clubs
There will be no multi-sports clubs (Mon & Thurs), French club on Thursday or Art
Club next week due to parent evenings. There will also be no Sewing club on
Friday.
Please note Netball club on Wednesdays and Football club on Fridays completed
their run this week and have now stopped for the Winter break, resuming in the
Spring when the warmer weather returns.
Anyone interested in playing netball throughout the winter months are encouraged to attend evening
coaching sessions at Stokesley Leisure Centre. Please speak to Kate Turner for more details.
KS1 Dinosaur Afternoon
Year One and Two had a fantastic time yesterday afternoon, showing their parents and families around
our Dinosaur Museum. The children were so enthusiastic explaining what they had been learning over the
past half term.

We are really pleased that so many people came to spend the afternoon with us and we hope you
enjoyed it just as much as we did.
Car Parking concerns
Please can we bring your attention to recent concerns regarding car parking and use of
the layby at the front of school. We appreciate the difficulties faced at drop off and pick
up times especially on days of inclement weather however we must insist that cars are
not double parked in the outer lane of the lay by or on the yellow hatch. This guidance
is to facilitate a continuous flow of vehicles and ensures minimal disruption to the public
road.
For safety reasons access to the school must remain clear at all times.
Please could you circulate this information to relatives and friends who may be transporting pupils on your
behalf. Your support with this matter will be most appreciated.
Love in a box
We are pleased to promote this charitable event with relevant information contained on the poster
attached. Regrettably we are unable to collect the boxes at school and donations should be taken to
Christ Church in Great Ayton.
Bag2School
Do you have any unwanted clothing? If so, we have a collection twice a year, from
School, to help raise funds via your PTA (Friends of KGB School). We are paid
dependent on how many kilos we collect! Our next Bag2School collection is
Tuesday 5th November. Bags will be sent home early next week.

